Owner Questionnaire

Name Owner / Name Dog:

Date of surgery: ...

Time after surgery: ...

Please circle the answer that is most correct

- What was the duration of the lameness of your dog prior to surgery?
  1 week – 2 weeks – 3 weeks – 1 month – 2 months – 3 months – Don’t remember

- How often was your dog lame for i.e. a noticeable limp prior to surgery?
  never - rarely - sometimes - most of the time - always - only after exercise - don’t remember

- How long did your dog receive medication after surgery?
  never - 1 week – 2 weeks – 3 weeks – 1 month – 2 months - continuously - don’t remember

- Is your dog receiving any medication at the moment because of lameness?
  No – Yes. If yes, when, what and frequency?: .................................................................

- Were there any complications after surgery?
  No – Yes. If yes, which?: ............................................................................................

- Does your dog have any hesitation to go for walks?
  No - mild - moderate - marked - no opinion

- Is your dog an athletic working dog?
  No – Yes. If yes, purpose?: ............................................................................................

- When did the lameness resolve after surgery?
  1 week - 2 weeks - 3 weeks - 1 month - 6 weeks - 2 months - 10 weeks - 3 months - don’t remember

- Have you noticed the limb return at any time after surgery?
  Yes - No

- Does your dog show any lameness at present?
  No – Yes. If yes, when, how long?: ..............................................................................
• Does your dog nod his head during exercise?
  Yes – No

• Does your dog nod his head during normal walks?
  Yes -No

• In your opinion does your dog have any pain?
  Yes – No

• How well can your dog walk without pain?
  Poorly – moderately – good – very good – no opinion

• How well can your dog run without pain?
  Poorly – moderately – good – very good – no opinion

• How well can your dog rise on front legs?
  Poorly – moderately – good – very good – no opinion

• Would you say your dog is able to run normally?
  Yes – No

• In your opinion does your dog have any gait difference comparing the gait before lameness started?
  Yes – No. If yes, please specify:...........................................................................................................

• What is your dog’s limb function compared before lameness?
  Worse - no improvement - mild improvement – moderate improvement - substantial improvement - no opinion

• What is your dog’s limb function compared before surgery?
  Worse – no improvement - mild improvement - moderate improvement - substantial improvement - no opinion

• Have you noticed any gait difference when the dog is walking in circles?
  Yes – No

• In your opinion, is there any visual restriction in range of motion of the operated limb after surgery?
  Yes - No

• How would you score the success rate of the surgery?
  Poor - good - excellent

• Did your dog have any restriction of his normal activity due to his lameness problems before surgery?
  Yes – No

• Does your dog have any restriction of his normal activity due to his lameness problems after surgery?
  Yes – No

• Would you choose for this surgery again?
  Yes – No

• Would you recommend this surgery to a friend’s dog?
  Yes - No